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t dent riouncil Heeting Februar · 4 , 960 
~ meetin[~ of t-i _ Sl ,.,ouncil wqs h. _d on ::=-'ebruary 




Busin.e s at:tended to ·was as follm1s : 
• 
The vouncil ecid<~d to 0 L1. t ._-i'._-1.e the p- o:3rar.1 for "t.he 
rest of the yePr r-mci t o take ~)osi tive 2.cti_o11. in t 1cir 
..... e '"'.c ionship to--ard t:1.e elm.inst- a.tion . 1"eans of pos -
it:ive actj_o1 are. HS fo oi:1s : 
1 . 1.r.or e al student -ody rae.etings -co inforrn 
s tuden -s of ou-nc il ' s wor_'° . 
2 . Surve...7 of what studen·_s e cl)2.ct OL SA 
3 . Open SA r.1.e _: t in6 s 
4 . Si epresentat · ve.s r ~port in cla s m2.ctin:=;s 
5 . 1,Iemos on S bu _le.tin boa r - of ,..,A me.etin2:s and 
results of t 1.e:Lr rscomrae.ndations to the Ad -
ministration. 
2 . 1,_:D--e l Lp e ' s report on ·t e o Jt a i n~!_ng of a tu s for the 
c olored congrega ion sta tee"' t -1.a t on y 5 . 00 c ame from 
the ,.,i treasury a!1d tha··- be:tte - tn.an ao0i of the soci a 
c 11bs participated i__ t e. J. ro j ect . 
3 . e SA fii.1 ncia st'l.· u Pas discussed; ·and, it Wc.s re-
4- . 
porte 1 that it was it~ ~o o d con .::-_ tion . Since t1.e movie 
fu.nd was al ead , it uas s1..1.6geste colored movies be ob-
tai11.ed . 
T te 0 ounci eci.ded to r ->ort to t1.c stud~nt boo.· 7 con-
cern ·ne t eir projec i::-s- an\ t..h,dr p._ans . Th,~ pl a.;1s wi 1 
be given a-c an n _ - stu.C:'":•nt body mee.tin0 on lviarcl 1 , 1960 . 




to see. i f 
1arc 1. 15 . 
.u -~ was a )oi.n t<~d to contact alph Hqrt.i.ri 
1.e could present a cdnce- t on our ccntq -u.. s on 
7 . It was reportec t e.- t 1 ic c-::·::udents are in favor of a 
• 
" ead Da " ; E.~fforts wil_ be J1ade to obtain i - for t 1is 
,e ester . 
A e tter :c\ ou Ga to cox·· cc a 1.71.isunderst andii.1 · 
L.' 
of a letter sr-_nt to D • Bc.1 son 1as re.a • 
T _e mcf -.:.n;_: - as chen adjo,_1..1. nc • 
_ es e.ctfu y sub-J.i-tted , 
Carol ... T omqs 
.~ccreta1;' , ~tu ent J ssociat;_on 
